Scent Appeal Beads

Air Freshening Bead Bags

This new idea in air fresheners provides fresh smelling air to an entire area in just minutes. **SCENT APPEAL BEADS** are primarily designed for HVAC systems, but can be used in many other applications such as vacuum bags, drawers, fan units, vents, and in vehicles for a continuous pleasant fragrance. **SCENT APPEAL BEADS** work best where there is air flow through the bag, and they last up to 30 days! For added convenience Omega offers a dispenser so that the bags can be placed under tables and restroom counters to freshen without being seen. **Available in** cherry, citrus surprise, fresh-air, orange, peach, plumeria, potpourri, spice, watermelon and vanilla.

**Directions:** Place a bead bag into the air system, in vacuum bags, vents, or anywhere else there is airflow to provide continuous fragrance in a large or small space. For continuous problem odors or oversized rooms, use multiple bags placed strategically throughout the area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Hazard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Use:**
- *Apartments*
- *Offices*
- *Parks/Recreations*
- *Hotels*
- *Janitorial Services*
- *School Districts*
- *Vehicles*
- *Restaurants*

Appearance and odor.......... Solid polyethylene bead, Various scents & colors.
Specific Gravity............... 1.05 (Beads only, not including bag)
Net Wt. .......................... 24 Bead bags.